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THE Que zon City Coun cil has passed a res o lu tion pro claim ing aban doned roads, open
spa ces, and ex cess lots of Glo ria III Sub di vi sion in Barangay Cu liat as prop er ties for
pub lic use.
City Res o lu tion 7204-2017, in tro duced by Coun cilor Donato Ma tias, states that the
said sub di vi sion owned by Saf Associates Realty and Builders Cor po ra tion has been
aban doned for the past years and the ad min is tra tion and uti liza tion of its fa cil i ties
and road lots were shoul dered by the home own ers.
Based on the cer ti � ca tions is sued by Se cu ri ties and Ex change Com mis sion, the de -
vel oper Saf Associates Realty and Builders Cor po ra tion has been in in ac tive status.
“There was at tempt in the past to do nate the road lots and open spa ces but it did not
ma te ri al ize for unknown reasons. Like wise, the in ac tion of the de vel oper to do nate
said open spa ces and road lots as pro vided in Pres i den tial De cree No. 1216 and the ef -
forts of the home owner’s as so ci a tion to lo cate the de vel oper proved to be fu tile,” the
res o lu tion read.
City Or di nance 2298- 2014 de clared that dis so lu tion or ces sa tion to ex ist of de vel op -
ers, own ers and op er a tors that have not turned over such open spa ces to the city
shall not pre clude the city govern ment from main tain ing, pre serv ing, and de vel op -
ing the same as aban doned prop erty.
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